1. Introduction
===============

Complex coronary anatomy including extreme vessel tortuosity, chronic total occlusions (CTOs), or calcification often renders percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) challenging and time consuming, with procedural success warranting excellent device support via larger size guiding catheters, buddy wires, strong-support wires, anchoring balloons, and deep insertion of the guiding catheter^\[[@R1]\]^ commonly using a mother-child catheter.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^

The Guidezilla^TM^ guide extension catheter was designed to facilitate complex PCI by efficiently delivering interventional devices, including balloons and stents, when extra backup support is required.^\[[@R4]\]^ As a 5F child catheter used with a 6F mother guide catheter, Guidezilla offers support comparable to an 8F ordinary guide catheter thereby allowing to complete most complex cases via radial artery access. The present real-world study assessed effectiveness of the use of the Guidezilla catheter in PCI of complex lesions performed mainly via radial access.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design
-----------------

After approval by the Ethics Committee at Zhongshan Hospital, Fudan University, China, the present study retrospectively analyzed data from 188 consecutive PCI cases using the Guidezilla^TM^ guide extension catheter (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA) at said hospital from March 2015 to August 2016 by 5 experienced operators each with yearly PCI caseloads of over 500. Patient clinical characteristics, target lesion characteristics, indications for the use of the Guidezilla catheter (namely, coronary artery origin anomalies, heavy tortuosity, heavy calcification, proximal stent, and CTO), and rate of successful target lesion crossing (defined as successful balloon or stent crossing over the target lesion) and of procedural success (defined as successful stents implantation in targeted lesion area) were reviewed and analyzed. If multiple indications were present, the key one leading to Guidezilla catheter use was listed as primary. The Guidezilla catheter was used mainly when the stent could not cross the lesions even after high pressure balloon predilatation without the need to change the original guiding catheter, and occasionally to pick up the retrograde wire during CTO intervention.

2.2. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS13.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation and were compared using the Student *t* test. Categorical variables are expressed as counts and percentages. *P* \< .05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

Patient clinical and lesion characteristics are summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Thirty-eight percent of patients had undergone previous coronary revascularization by angioplasty, bypass grafting, or both, and 94% had complex type C lesions. As summarized in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, CTOs accounted for 45% of indications for using the Guidezilla catheter, followed by heavy calcification (37%), tortuosity (10%), proximal stent (4%), and coronary origin anomalies (4%). The right coronary artery (RCA, 48%) was the most commonly intervened vessel followed by the left ascending artery (35%) and left circumflex artery (17%).
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Most complex lesions (90%) were treated successfully via radial access with the Guidezilla catheter combined with 6 Fr mother-guide catheters (41% EBU, 25% SAL, 25% AL, and 9% JL); the other 10% of cases were via femoral access.

Rates of target lesion crossing success and procedural success were both 99%. The operators failed to manage microcatheters to cross a collateral artery in 2 CTO patients leading to target lesion crossing failure. There was only 1 immediate periprocedural complication (proximal vessel dissection) caused by deep insertion of the Guidezilla catheter, which was successfully treated with stent implantation.

4. Discussion
=============

The use of the Guidezilla guide extension catheter in complex PCI, which in the present single-center, observational study of 188 cases was mainly performed via radial artery access and predominantly for CTO and heavy calcification and in the RCA, appears safe with 1 immediate periprocedural complication, and efficacious with 99% target lesion crossing success and procedural success.

The transradial approach to coronary angiography, first reported in 1989, offers advantages over the traditional transfemoral approach including decreased incidence of access site complications, earlier ambulation, and improved patient comfort.^\[[@R5]--[@R8]\]^ However, operators prefer the femoral access when dealing with complex coronary lesions (eg, CTO), which require more backup support and devices; also, the radial artery rarely can accommodate \>6F catheters. The 5F monorail Guidezilla catheter was developed to provide additional backup and facilitate device delivery to cross target lesions in complex coronary interventions.^\[[@R4],[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Combined with a 6F mother-catheter, Guidezilla can offer support comparable to an 8F ordinary guide catheter thereby allowing to complete most complex cases via radial access.

Previous studies documented safety and efficacy of the GuideLiner (Vascular Solutions, Minneapolis, MN) and Heartrail II (Terumo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) catheters in complex coronary interventions.^\[[@R11]--[@R14]\]^ Compared to the GuideLiner catheter, Guidezilla has larger inner diameter (1.42 vs 1.45 mm) and smaller outer diameter (1.70 vs 1.68 mm). In the study by Chan et al^\[[@R15]\]^ of 54 consecutive cases, 58% were completed with a 5-in-6 catheter system and the rest with a 6-in-7 catheter system. In the present study of 188 PCI cases, 90% were completed with the 5-in-6 catheter system via radial access underscoring the excellent support provided by the Guidezilla catheter. However, PCI was performed by 5 experienced operators with yearly caseloads over 500; for less experienced operators, the use of larger size mother catheters or femoral artery access might be a better choice.

In CTO intervention, inability of balloon or stent to cross the occluded lesion accounts for about 10% of intervention failure.^\[[@R16]\]^ Because the Guidezilla catheter can offer extra support for device advancement, its use is expected to increase the rate of success of target lesion crossing in CTO intervention. In the present study, 58% of CTO cases were from RCA. Because in RCA CTO usual lack of suitable side branches for anchoring balloons render active support difficult, the greater support provided by the Guidezilla catheter allowed to efficiently deliver interventional devices to the target zone yielding a 98% procedural success rate among the 85 CTO cases. However, the operators failed to manage microcatheters to cross a collateral artery in 2 CTO patients leading to target lesion crossing failure.

Another application of the Guidezilla catheter in CTO interventions is the pick-up technique. Briefly, in the reverse controlled antegrade and retrograde subintimal tracking technique,^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^ advancement of the Guidezilla catheter from the antegrade guide catheter shortens the distance between the re-entry site of the retrograde guidewire and the antegrade guiding catheter (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), facilitating the advancement of the former into the latter thereby favoring procedural success.
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Heavy calcification, another big challenge to the operator, increases the likelihood of procedural failure and complications in coronary intervention.^\[[@R19],[@R20]\]^ In the present study, 75 (37%) of 188 complex cases involved heavy calcification lesions and were completed successfully. Rotational atherectomy was used through radial artery access in 2 cases; the 1.25 and 1.5 mm burr can be used through the 6F catheter thereby easily achieving plaque modification in most cases.^\[[@R21]\]^

The 5 Fr Guidezilla catheter has disadvantages, such as its smaller inner diameter (1.45 mm) compared with larger guiding catheters. For example, a 2.0 mm monorail balloon and a Corsair catheter cannot be inserted together in to a 5-in-6 Guidezilla catheter, and the microcatheter cannot be removed by using the trapping balloon method when the Guidezilla catheter is in place. In such a scenario, the operator should first remove the Guidezilla catheter and then use the trapping balloon method; because Guidezilla is a monorail catheter, it is very easy and fast to perform this procedure.

Caution is warranted not to twist the Guidezilla catheter during advancement over the guidewire because it might wind with the guidewire and injure the coronary artery, and to avoid forceful manipulation when inserting a 4.00 mm stent into the Guidezilla catheter because it may increase the risk of stent dislodgement.

5. Limitations
==============

The findings of the present study are limited by its retrospective, single-center design with associated potential patient selection bias and influence by operator experience and interoperator technique variation. The study lacks a control group, which limits comparisons with alternate techniques. Larger, multicenter, randomized controlled studies are warranted.

6. Conclusions
==============

In this single-center experience with experienced operators, the use of the Guidezilla catheter in PCI mainly via radial artery access for complex coronary anatomy, predominantly CTO, and heavy calcification appears effective and greatly facilitates device delivery.

Abbreviations: CTO = chronic total occlusion, PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention, RCA = right coronary artery.
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